
FAYLOR PUBLIC AUCTION
As the Faylors are moving to a new home and Mike is retiring from racing, and slowing down to just one
job, the food truck business and the following personal property will be auctioned at:

14030 11TH ROAD, PLYMOUTH, IN
AUGUST 3, 2024 at 10:00 A.M. (EDT)

Vehicles, Tractor, & Automotive Accessories: 1984 Grumman Food Truck w/ Chevy diesel engine,
fully loaded; 1982 Kubota 345D tractor w/ loader, serial #6345-12528, 8WD, 1266 hrs.; 2006 Chevy
Silverado 4x4 5.3, 270k miles w/ Tonto top; 1987 Chevy HHR 4 cyl., 290k miles; Cargo Sport 16’
tandem axle enclosed trailer; 16’ flat HD tandem axle trailer w/ Pintle hitch; Dodge Neon Hornet stock &
race car w/ arrow, 2 sets of wheels; 377 Chevy block; 377 pistons; 355 Chevy block; rebuilt Chevy power
glide transmission (never installed); Performance 750 CFM carburetor; race car parts too numerous to
mention; pintle hitch; 3 XL fireproof racing outfits, 2 single layer, 1 double layer; Bell helmet; Protex
helmet; Triton clutch; Sweet ??? box; other miscellaneous items.
Tools & Miscellaneous: Mig Mad 215 Vulcan welder; 6’ sheet metal brake; several sheets of 030 gauge
aluminum; 125 psi, 2.5 hp, 21 gal. air compressor; US General Pro 13 drawer tool box; Campbell
Hausfeld mini air compressor; air hoses & reels; Echo chainsaw, 36” bar; Milwaukee band saw; Honda
gas powered air compressor; sand blaster; Predator 2.2 ton Model 69730, 212cc gas log splitter;
Milwaukee Sawzall; Porta Power; air tools; sockets; wrenches; Pittsburgh engine crane; metal welding
table; clamps; chains; 22 OV elec. cord; elec. power cords; DeWalt chop saw; floor jacks; HD ratchet tie
downs; retractable air hose reels; several tarps; shop lights; Coleman 3000 psi pressure washer; NAPA
battery charger; 2 fuel cells, 16 & 20 gal.; gas weedeaters; snowblower; Husqvarna garden tiller; ext.
ladders; 12v tank sprayer; Nissan Frontier doors; tractor umbrella; leveling jacks; garden tools; firewood;
sm. Troy-Bilt tiller; over the fender toolbox; 301 cc motor (lawnmower race motor); 5 - 8’ posts from
utility pole; tool cart; camper awning (still in box); JD garden trailer; 5 sets of 24”x78” adjustable HD
shelving; rolling tool cart; other misc. items.
Unique Collectibles: Chicago Black Hawks jersey autographed by many players; copper apple butter
kettle; Coca~Cola clock & memorabilia; milk jug & bottle collection; Winston Cup flag; Hoosier Tire
flag; thermometer collection; other misc. items.
Guns: Ruger AR 5556 w/ box & 2 clips, Serial # 857-64326 (never fired); Savage Axis .223 w/ Weaver
3x9x40 scope & box, Ser. #K105214 (never fired).
Household: Frigidaire refrigerator; Char-Griller Professional Grills & Smoker, LP gas; Char-Broil grill;
LP gas deep fryer; stainless hot dog/food warmer; smoker; 5 burner grill; winter coveralls & coats;
kitchen items; house & holiday decorations; lawn chairs; other misc. items.

Mike & Lori Faylor, Owners


